
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.THE ANNALS OF IOWA.
Rev. Mr. Owen litis shown us a

ADVERTISE M ENTS .

A Splendid Opiinrloniir.

Dealer xx

East 'towards Mecca, and with his
hands folded before him seems to col-

lect his thoughts for a few moments.
Then he raises both Lands above his
head and exclaims, ,l God i3 great !

God ia merciful !" and bows deeply
twice. Then he kneels and bends
down till hia noso first, and then his
forehead touch the ground. Then
ho sits kneeling and repeats his beads,
of which ho carries ajchaplet like tho
Roman Ca'holies. Finally he con-

cludes his prayers with touching the
ground and bowing as btfore.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
tfpTQ A WEEK TO AGENTS. Fastest
0 10 kpl!i"2 article uiit Three valuable
samples for ten cents. J. BRIDE,

4w. 707 Bioadway, New York.

HIIPTIIPF SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER
DrGCVPe TRUSSES. Relief, Comfort

1 ft L oJjISJj and Cure for Hernia or Rup-
ture. Fine Steel Spring coated with hard
rubber, hi&hly polished. Free fmin all sour,
rusty, chafing, sLrappin" or n!'ihip.

Coo!, cleanly, liiilit. sale and
duiable. Unaffected by bathing Always
reliable. Every desirable pattern, including
the new Hard P.l'ebeh Elastic Nioht
Enr.--. .Sent by Mail or Express. Sold by
all dealers. Send lor Illustrated Catalwue.
Estab'ls, 1317 Chestnut St., 1'hi a., and 137
Brd'y, N. Y. ErwAiiE of japanned

It is astonisiiing to see him eat tho
boughs of tho mimoso a dwarf tree
with thorns an inch-tnd-a-ha- lf long
and as hard as porcupine quills.
These sharp points seem to afford
him agreeable titilation, like mustard
does to us, I suppose.

You know that it never rains ia
t'iis country except on the sea-coas- t;

tho desort begins justwhere the water
raised by irrigation coases to roach,
and the line is as sharply maked as
the boundary of n field. Hence, the
great labor of agriculture is that of
irrigation, and it is incessant. In all
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IS NOW OFFERING A
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a
and seasonable stock of soods at the

LOWEST PRICES.VERY
PANIC TIMES ! PANIC PRICES !

Xfiniiers TVliielvvliiig-lit- 9 Carpon- -
ters, &:o..

Will save money by purchasing their supplies at tho

I r 1 I" T TTT 1 T--V

11 A li D W A Itr s

1 fTEEL IRON FRONT,
KTeact Door to "tlxo Court House
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JENKINS,
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January 23, 1874.

PENDER &
Dealers

Chairs, ''

Tables, jjj

Cradles,

Washstands?

Beadsteads,

Bockers,
Bureaus,

(iiicladinj; solid Walnut) MATTIIESSE?, PILLOWS.

Can ftirniih Walnut Cliauibcr and Parlor Suits at nil Prices-

5H tTmmmrM f,-rt-
-

Lire and varlel slock of HarJ-w- a

e, vi. :

Shovels, Spades, Edgs jkVMAam Anss,

Sl Tools and Cutlery.

tf.

j3lZjSO,
Landreths and Buist's Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds,

OnionSetts, Potatoes-fcQ- -
--rmrJr JUlA!?nUVE RS ARE REQUE8TEO TO OA LI-- "2

fitqutrtr-0Mffetrnt- r.
I

E. R. STAMPS, Editor.

TAunono', o.
FHIDAY. JANUARY 23, 1874

ZiT Messrs. Walker, Taylor & Co., dver-lisin- g

Agents, Baltimore, are sole ageija for

Thk Enquirer in that city. Our papijr may

be found on file at their office, 13i Wef--t Bal

tlmorc street.

POLITICAL TRAP.

Great effort has been made by

the Radicals since the war, and in

fact is now making, to divide the
Conservative-Democrati- c party of

North Carolina by appealing to the

old party prejudices of the Whigs

and Democrats. Believing, as they

seem to do, that party ends are to

be subserved regardless of individ-

ual principle, private honor or sec

tional attachments, they attempt

to lead the true people of North

Carolina from their duties as good,

loyal citizens of their State, and

as high-mind- ed men, by fancied

and false ideas of political party
fealty. The Whigs of North Car-

olina as well as the Democrats,

whatever had been their differences

.is to the theoretical doctrine of
; States' Rights," were united as

one in their resistance to ursurped

power and encroachments upon

their liberties guaranteed by the

Federal Constitution. Gov. Grah-

am was as true to his State as

Thomas Bragg, and was as little
apt to join the party that had done

all in its power to crush the manli

ness and self-respe-ct of his people

The idea that the doctrines of

Henry Clay are synonymous with

those of Morton, Butler, &c, is for- -

fetched and rediculous. Clay was

in favor of a restricted suffrage,
while the present Radical party
has extended it to almost every
individual that has a likeness to

man.
We are induced to make these

remarks by a paragraph which re
cently appeared in a "Western N
C, radical paper. The editor, al

luding to the political character o

his paper says :

Its editor was early taught the
political doctrines ot Henry Clay,
and therefore, of the parties of

tain3 principles most congenial with
those avowed by that illustrious
statesman who, were he living in
this era of the political world, would
be a beacon-ligh- t of Republicanism
and a staunch defender of its pnn
ciples.

It is hard to see the relevancy o

the ergo between the premises, viz
the fact of beinjr ednocatcd as a
desciple of Clay and being a Radi
cal now. The logic of this editor
is certainly faulty, and hi3 conclu
sion a non seouitur. There is no
Tfr5:rm in til o nrrtrl t frw cnrvrAe! r rrvujuu iu IUU VI 4 iV Vl V O?

that if Clay were " living in this
era of the political world he would
be a beacon-ligh- t of Republicanism
and a staunch defender of its prin
ciples," but on the other hand
from his lofty patriotism and noble
character, it is more resonable to
suppose that he would be a fear
les3 denunciator of the base practic
es by which the Radical party has
maintained its sway and made the
governments of many of the States
of the Union a burlesque.

EASTERN MEDICAL ASSOCIA
TION.

The minutes of the meeting of
this body, held at Goldsboro Nov
4th and 5th, 1873, have been placed
on our table by Dr. 0. H. Hyatt,
Secretary. Tim association is aux-

iliary to the State Medical Society
and has for its object " the advance-
ment of medical knowledge, the
elevation of professional character,
and the promotion of all measures
of a professional nature that are
adapted to the relief of suffering
humanity."

The purpose of the society is
surely a noble one, and it would be
well if the importance of h could
be inforced upon the Legislature,
that stringent laws might be enar
ted to prevent the assumption of so
responsible a position as that of a
practitioner of medicine without
the proper qualifications and edu
cational preparations. To prac-
tice law one must undergo an

by the judges of the
Supreme Court, and very properly,
but how much more valuable is a
man's life than his property, and
yet the medical quack is allowed to
practice hia art, with no more
knowledge of it than that sulphur
is good for the itch, and whisky
and dogwood bark good for chills.

The Little Rock Ark. Republi-
can has fifteen proclamations from
the Governor offering rewards for
murderers. This in addition to mur-
derers now under sentence and in
limbo.

Tarboro, N. C, Jan. 23, 1S74.

fpyi'-- igazine with the above

title, published quarterly by the

State Historical Society at Iowa
City. It is a well gotten up journal
and an excellent idea. It writes the

iistory of its state as facts are enac

ted, and thus furnishes most reliable

material from which the future

hilosophic historian may collect his

ata. The number before us has a

sketch of Judge Grant, a native of

North Carolina, who has acquired

both fame and wealth in the young

state of his adoption, with a full

account of his silver wedding, which

took place at his residence in

Davenport on the 10th of June last.
Why is it that North Carolina

does not have a historical society
with a publication of this nature ?

Are the energes of the older states
paralized and their senses dulled

that they are so far behind their
younger sisters in such elements of

progr

LEGAL ADVERTISING.

We have on a former occasion

given our views on this subject, and

will not now elaborate. The prin
cipal point to be considered by the
Legislature is, "Are legal adver

tisements necessary at all "? If
they are, they should be made effec- -

tion. lhat the present mode is

not so, but opens a door to unlim

ted fraud, is apparent.
We opine, the chief objection to

publishing legal advertisements in
the county papers, is one based on

nothing but buncombe. Legislators
are afraid that it might be distaste
ful to some of their constituents, and
some few of the hundred and seventy
might thereby fail to get the
nomination for Congress.

We will say nothing of the con

sideration which the press of the
6tate has a right to expect in a

measure where no valid objection
can be raised against the measure
itself.

WITHDRAWAL.
In a recent number of the Raleigh

Xetcs Capt. Saml. T. Williams
announced his withdrawal from the

editorial staff of that journal.
We regret to lose Capt. Wil-

liams from the press of the scate.
He is a graceful writer and has
been a faithful worker in the cause
of Democray and good government
in North Carolina.

The new nomination for Chief
. it aiiCf ut
Ohio. Mr. Waite, is said to be a
good lawyer and to have some state
reputation, but has never been
known in national concerns except
as a member of the Geneva arbitra-
tion. But the President seems to
care nothing for the history of his
administration, ane has a knack of
gathing about him men who have
never been heard of.

Scissors sometimes work hard,
when a tenth of a grain of oil,
touched along the cutting edges to
make them move easily over each
other, will improve them greatly.
Portsmouth Enterprise.

Our friends of the Enterprise
can doubtless give all necessary
instruction on the use of tho scis-

sors. They are fine for getting up
editorals and " sich."

Judge Watts has dissolved the
injunction against Hon. Josiah
Turner and declared him the legal
State Printer.

EASTERN SCENES AND TOPICS.
The Wilmington Journal, of the

18th inst. contains a long and well
written letter from Gen. Colston,
formerly of the Confederate army,
now in the service of the Kodive.
We would be glad to lay the entire
communication before our readers
but space forbids, and hence must
give only extracts ;

While the camel is abstemious,
tough and may be called docile, he ia
not as amiable or agreeable as ho is
necessary. Jle is horribly ugly,
ungraceful and unsymmetrical. He
sweats through the skin like the
horse, but smells infinitely worse.
But above all, he is cross and obsti
nate. I do not know of a domestic
animal who expresses his feelings
more loudly or openly. The dog
yells when you heart him. The ox
lows only when he feels like it. The
donkey brays loud enough, as the
echoes of Cairo can testify, but it is
only when the fancy takes him; and
the horse is silent under any amount
of blows and ill treatment. The cam-
el's voice is a subdued mixture of the
bull's bellow and the lion's roar, and
sounds more like the roar of a wild
beast than the cry of a domestic ani-
mal This harmonious voice he exer-
cises on all occasions. Whether vou
want him to lie down or get up, to
stop when going, or to move from a
halt, he roars. When you are load-
ing him, or mounting, or preparing
to mount, he roars. At every article
laid on his pock, or his saddle, if
only a blanket or a handkerchief, he
utters an additional roar with a
plaintive chord in it as if to say, how
can you impose on me bo much ? In
the morning, when a hundred camels
are being packed or saddled previous
to the march and they are all roaring
and growling at the same time in a
resounding gorge of granitic moun-
tain, you might suppose that all the
wild beasts in Africa are congregated;
and the same sounds are repeated at
the evening halt.

' nnHE Tin.lersijrm-,!- , iminjr ,
I - North Caroih, ,, !i.-i- s hi , ,ir"sii(.k of

Books Stationary andFancy Goods,
FOR SALE.It pro.jiit to Vhxc wishi-it- to etnb r'

First-CIa- ss Business.
an excellent chance to

3IAKE MONKY.
Tin- - stock is new aud couipletc.the niot w i

having hen :,,!, cted this Full. T i i
wiMiinir to J in cli;.se, I will five .:i;i,t:.,-tor-

reasons lor elosinjr out, and will how (,;my books the annua', sales have lai-'e- iy ;r
creased over each preceding year, ami V
soon attain pi o;ioi lijns eonim'-iisurut- ,,, j','.'

merits.
For further particulars applv to the uu

at tie; Tarboro Book Store
H-.- WILLIAMS

Jni ;st:;. ,.

FOR RENT7
4 iOUI bTOKE SClT.MiLE Foil I))!V

XIl (iooils and Groceries, will l.t rei.teii i.v
the year. Apply:--

Deo. 0,-t- f. M. L. IIUSSEV fc ',!: i.

MULES ! MULES ! !

Oil or about the 20th inst.. we will
50 head of

."' lor sa.e at the vacant. Int. ailinin'n f .. i.
J. Keecb. on Jlaia Street.

Parties will lud it to their advantage to
wait until they see our stock before tiiev
purchase. Havinjr bought then, from lirst-liai.-

direct from the West, we will be M,.
to ollei thetn at low ii'icesf.

ODEMIEIMER LROS.
Jan. 1 1. 187:1 tf

Cnniiige Mamifacliircr
AT 1113 OLD STAND,

TARBORO', N. C.
4 XV ftylwof Vehicles made to ord.-- r al

IX. short notice.
Special attention y;ud to KETAIH.

ING, and executed with di."natch.
Oct. 11, lsT:j.-t- f.

TERRELL & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

CtllOCERWES
AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Main Street,

Sear the Uriilge,

T:rT3o:ro, INT. o.
Sept. ao-f- t

PETERS BROS.,
COM. MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

Hay. .s rain, Coal, Lime, Ce- -

mcni, oic,
Corner of Water and London Streets,

Portsmouth, Va.
Aug. 'Jo, 1873. Cm.

HORNER AM) IIIUVB'
SCHOOL,

Transferred to

acIIaISBORO', 2ST. G.A CLASSICAL, MATHEMA TICAL, scl- -

with
A FULL CORPS OF INSTRUCTORS,

'"piIE Spriug Session of 1874 be-i- us the
X ond Monday in January.

Circulars, setting fortii Terms aud other
particulars, feut cn application.

Address the Principals at Oxford, N. C,
until the 1st day of January or Maj. D. 11.
Hamilton at Hiilsboro,' N. V.'

J. 11. HORNER )
and Principals.

R. II. GRAES, S
Dec. 13, 1S73. rw.

nilMMLAS& RAWLS:
PRACTICAL

WATCH MAKERS

JEWELERS.
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY, FINE

Sterling Silver 0Ware Silver Plated Ware,

SPECTACLES, MM
iV Fine Watches Repaired Faithfully

and Scientifically, and V.'arrautcd.jj
TARBORO, N, Qt

Jan. 5, 1S72. Mf

for ri;nt,
THE STORE HOUSE FORMERLY

bv
"

R. Ii. Alsop.
Apply to. M. WEDDELL A CO.
Jan. 2, 1S74. t-

THE FETTER SCHOOL,
K ITTR ELI.'S,

FPED. A. FETTER, A. M. .

CHARLES FETTER, A. M.
1 nncipnls.

The Sixteenth Session opens on Thursday,
January Stli, 1TJ. Course of inslraotiou i
Classical, Matlicmnticil and Comnu'r. i.sl.
Board (includin'r Fuel and Li-l.- ts) and Tui-
tion per session vctki) f 115.

CircuUi sent on application.
Dee. 20, l7:i. i m

FOR SALE Oil RENT,

I OFFER FOR SALE OR RENT MY X
Residence in the town of Tarboro,

situated on St. James Street, opposite the
Episcopal Church- - Jt ii located in the most
desirable neijjiboj'hood of the place, has lic-e-

but recently constructed, ol the best

HEART LUMBER
and has upon the premises a fine WELL Of
"WATElt, with all neci ssarj am homier.

For further partieulays a,pply to
WM. DIGGS.

or Orren W iliiaius.
Dec. (1, 173. Tin.

Main Street,
Tarboro, N. C.

0. F. ADAMsTProprietor.
HIilS HOTEL IS NOW OPEN FOR THE
J. accomodation of the traveling publio,

aud no pains will be spared to nnike all who
stop at this Hotel comfortable and pleasant.
The table will be supplied with ti. best ILe
market affords, and served up by experienced
hands. The proprietor only ask a trial, for
the public to be

O. F. ADAMS.
Jan. 2, 1874. i(.

O. Jordan & Son,
AVHGLE3AIE

CONFECTIONERS,
AUD DEALERS IX

Foreign and Domestic Fnrits, Nuts,
Pickles, Preserves, Brandy Fruit, Se-gar- s,

Canned Goods, Toys, Fire.
Works, &c. &c,,

Store, No. 172 Main &t.e, iactory, 52
CUu.v'4 Street,

Spt. 6, 1873. 6.
mfrttOrtpPr d,,y! ABn,f) w:s.iMf! All

i4vilU4)AU classes of working ieopl, ot
either sex, young or old, make mora money at
work for us in their spare moments, or all the
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.
Address U. Stinsou Co.,Portlaud, Maine. 17

SDITOSIAL BREVITIES.
WVlti has been unanimously con-

firmed as Chief Justice.

Gladstone is confined to his resi-

dence by indisposition.

The Washington Republican, Grant's
organ, says inilation of the currency
is ruin.

Tho LiL-orat- of New Hampshire
met and resolved t) support the
Democratic ticket.

Walker, of Virginia,
has decided to locate permanently in

Richmond.

Tho Lord Chief Justice of England
is still working on his " Identifiation
of Junius."

Tho papers of Virginia are squab-

bling over the birth-pla'- e of Gov.
Allen, of Ohio.

Colt's revolver company aro mak-

ing a gun which will discharge 1,200
bullets per minute.

At Madrid, Senor Sagasta, Minister
of Foreign Affairs, is prepaiing a
note to be sent to the different powers.

President Grant was a Lieutenant
and regimental Quartermaster of the
United States Tnfantry during the
Mexican war.

Ihe miners in tho coal regions of
Pennsylvania aro still a
strike. Efforts at compromise have
so far failed. "N

Agassiz used to claim that it wfes

inst as proper to say "apmt of rallcfi"
ft to say miicli cow." ana the fiaUn had a level head.

'

Xjov. Davis stili holds trnd no

trafrJerof btatejjiirt'rr has been
made? B1r1rend3say ho will await
tho result of tho Cabinet meeting at
Washington.

The extensive ilour mills at Leith,
England, were almost totally destroy-
ed by fire Friday night. Tho loss is
estimated at 24,000 pounds and 400
hands are thrown out of employment.

Shadd, colored, has been elected

Speaker of the House in Mississippi.
There aro a dozen applicants for the
subordinate places, and numerous as-

pirants for Ames' unexpired term.
Two boys quarreled over a game of

marbles at Post Oak?, in Bexar
county, Texas, when tho youngest,
aged ten, ran for his father's pistol,
and shot and instantly killed his
companion, aged twelve.

A disp'.itch from Hichrnond, Ya.,

ttrrr
announcement of the sudden death of
tho SiameseTwins on Saturday morn-
ing last, at their resident at Mount
Airy, Surry county. N. C.

It costs, says tiio Courier-Journa- l,

only one hundred and one thousand
dollars for a year's sweeping out and
watching of the Treasury buiding at
Washington. Was ever tueh an as-

tounding exhibit heard of in any
country before ?

The number of hogs slaughtered in
Cincinnati during tho week ending the
9th was 21,041; tstal sinco Isovember
1st, .r2:,0 C. The number of hogs
packed in Chicago sinco November 1st
is J,151,:,again3t 7SS.210 tho same
time last year. Milwaukee reports
218,415, against 114,11s last year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. L. T. Fuqua,
SURGEON DENTIST,

TA3.BGH9', H- - C.
.y OrTicr opposite, the Court House,

Jan. , 1874. tf.

mnm.
Sale of Manufactured Tobac- -

eo !

United States Ixtkrsal lit yf,:;ue,)
Deputy Collector's 0(c, 1M Dis. N. C.

Tarhoro',. C.: Jan. 19, 1874. 3

I will sdl for cash to the highest hi Idcr,
at the CVtirt House door in Tarboro', Eilgp-cotn-

county, N. ., on the 28:h ih.y Jan-
uary, 1S74, the following property :

Eight (8) Packages Manu-
factured Tobacco,

n. ii. siiaw,
Jan. 23, 1S74.-U- . leputy Collector.

LECTUEE
TO lOlAG 5IE.lt.

Jiist TtiUished, in a Sealed Envelope. I'rUesU
eeut.i.

L-- Lecture on the Xature, Treat
ment and Radical cure of

or Seminal Weak
ness, Involuntary lai.isions, Sexuel Debili-
ty, ami Impediments to Marri.ioe Generally;
Nervousness, Consumption, rJpilepsy, and
Fits; Mental a:id Physical Incapacity, result-
ing tratn Soil-Abus- &: . liy ROBEKT J
CULVEIIWKLL, M. 1)., Author of the" Green Book," &c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that tho awful consequences of
Kelt-Abu- may be eiiectualiy removed
without medices, and without daugerous
cubical operations ijoijies, instruments,
rings or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at onco certain awl effectual by which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may bo, may cure himst-l- f cheaply, privately
and radically. This Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps. Address the Pub-
lishers, CHAS. .1. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, Xew York, P. O. Bos. 4 o8G.
Oct. IS, 1S73. y.

Dissolution.
THE mercantile copartnership heretofore

iu Tarboronitli, under the name
and stylo of JONES fc MAYO, was cissolved
by mutual consent, on the first day of Janua-ry- ,

1S74. M.R.JONES,
P. H. MAYO.

M. R. Jones is authorized to collect the ac-
counts of thu late tirm of Jones te Mayo, and
to use the name of the tirm for that purpose.

P. II. MAYO.
Thanking the public for their kind favors,

I respectfully ask a continuation of the same.
M. R. JONES.

Tarboro, N. C. Jan. 18, 1874. 4t

the valley ot the iNile ana its island,
the cultivable soil is only a few feet
above the level of the river. All
along the banks you see in continual
operation two water-raisin- g machines
which were in use thousands oi year3
before Christ.

After eight days navigation, (steam
ing only by daylight,) I reached
Kenen, and in a few days my train
was ready to leave, but several in
teresting incidents happened during
my stay, of which 1 will mention
only the dinner given to me and my
officers by the .British V ice-Jons-

He is an Jbgpytian and does not
speak a word of English, but he is
Consul, as his father was for forty
years before him. He is a rich
merchant and his office gives him
valuable privileges. The Governor
of the district and his Lieutenant-Govern- or

and some other big wigs
were there. The dinner was a la

Turque in Arab fashion, but we sat
off on chairs at the table of the usual
height, instead of sitting cross-legge- d

on tho floor at a table 15 inches high,
as the natives do. The first thing
was for a servant to come round to
each guest with water, soap and
towel that ho might waBh his hands

a very good precaution as you will
seo. The first course was Boup,
was eaten by all out of tho tureen,
each one dipping his spoon in as he
wanted, soup-plate- s not being in
order, though other plates were
After the soup, came a fine mutton,
stuffed and roasted whole, and a very

"excellent dish it was. But knives
and forks are modern innovations
etill unadopted, if not unknown in
the interior. Tho Governor and the
Consul showed the way by tearing
off pieces with their lingers; and as I
was rather awkward at it; the Gov-

ernor himself tore off a good fleshy
piece and put on my plate with a
bow, and 1 eat it with good appetite.
A little while after, he took the head
which had already been split and
tearing it in two, he gave me one
half and kept the other. In tho
main, the dinner was very good, al-

though they mixed dishes of sweet
things with the meats, &c. Each
guest rose as soon as he had eat
enough and the servant waited
on him again with soap and
water. Although the guests eat with
their fingers, everything was ex-

tremely clean, and I was glad to see
this exhibition of oriental customs.
After dinner, coffee and (pipes ard
to do us special honor, a danco of
Ghawazee girls, which would hardly
have passed muster, even at tho New
York Opera house.

day's march, for it would bo .monoto-
nous, although something of interest
would spring up every day. The
only trouble we had was the bad
water; for water of any kind was
very scarce at that timo of the year.
About sundown we wculd halt and
camp for the night, and tho nights
were always cool and pleasant. The
air of tho desert is always perfectly
dry, and the evaporation of water is
prodigious.

The n;ight march would bo enliv-
ened by pleasant chat and agreeable
companionship. Every now and then
the guide at the head of the column
would break out in a strange, wild
and monotonous song, unlike any-thi- nk

I ever heard before, and would
be answered by another from the cen-
tre and the rear of tho column. From
timo to time a short halt would ho
made to enable the laggard to come
up; and when the litst streaks of
dawn appeared in the Eastern sky,
we would came for tho day, see the
fierce sun rise above the hills, eat
breakfast and go to sleep. By the
way, I learned to look upon the 6un,
the blessed sun, in quite an unfriend-
ly way. To the traveller on tho
desert, he seems like a personl foe,
enger to dry up his blood, to parch
his tongue, to burn this flesh and to
drink bis life. Whenever I saw him
pooring over the hills and piercing
through the canvas of my tent. 1
could hardly refrain from applying to
him those words of Scripture : "llast
thou found me O ! mine enemy
Unfortunately for me, I became
quite sick before the end of the jour-
ney to the Eed Sea in consequence
of the bad water I had to use and the
latter, part of my trip here was not so
pleasent as the beginning.

An interesting feature about the
Moslems is their religious practices.
They worship, as you know, the Qod
of the Old Testament and recognizo
Moses as a great prophet, Jesus or
Iesa, as they call him, as a greater
one but consider Mahomet as the
promised Messiah. They look upon
a Christian as far superior to a Jew,
because he believes in two of their
prophets and the Jew in one only.
Their works are, some of them, very
splendid specimens of Moorish
architecture but they contain no
ornaments or images. There is noth-
ing that a Alohammedan execrates
more than the worship of images and
idols. Although their religion is
vitiated by many fatal errors,
they aro the most pious people on
earth, in their way, except the upper
classes which are fast becoming in-

different and unbelievers. The great
mass of them, however, stick to the
old faith. Whenever tho hour comes
for the Miezzen to call to prayer,
which is several times a day, they
spread thoir carpot (if they have one)
in the street or any where they may
be and go through their orisons. It
is a sight which never fails to excite
my respect. I see tho soldiers doing
it in ca-mp-

, the sailors on the deck
of the ehip whenever they aro not on
duty without affectation, without
wishing to be seen or being ashamed
to be seen, but evidently to perform
a serious duty. The Moslem spreads
out a mat or a prayer carpet about
five feet square, if he happens to have
one, and pulls off his shoes. Then
he stands oa it faoing towards the

ForCoughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

XJs
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

TUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold bv Druagists. 4w

$2500 A. Y earmade wiin war splendid
COMBINATION P It O S PECTUS.
It represents Sample Pages and Styles of
Binding of o!) intensely interesting and uselul
books, that SELL in every Family, Best
fhiiui ever tried b'i Cotmmcrs. AGENTS
WANTED to make a permanent business on
these Works. Send $1.50 for Prospectus,
the only outfit needed, choose territory and
confluence at once. For 11 Initiated Circu-
lars and Liberal Terms, address JOHN E.
POTTER & CO., Pubs., Philad'a, Pa. 4w
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Dyspepsia Cured.
Dr.T.H.Sharift Dyspepsia Pills

Dr. Sharp's Specific cares Dyspepsia Liv
er Complaint, Constipation, Vomitinu of

Sour btoniacli, ater Brash, Heart
burn, Low spirits, c;f. In thirty-lit- e year
never fiilinf to cr.re the most obstinate ca

" w- - yrenuiy. rt' M.
II0VVARL, A?"! L Tarboro', X. C De
pot, 14-- !;hlh St., X. Y. Circulars mailed
on application. 4w

The Highest Medical Authorities of Eu-

rope Ey 'he stiongejit Tonic, Purifier and
Deobftrueiit ktiov to the medical world isj u 11 UBiin.i.It arrests decay of vital force--- , exhaustion,
of the nervous system, restores visor to the
debilitated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes
vehicle obstructions and acts directly on the
Liver aud Spleen. Pi ice ?1 a bottle. JNU.

KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., N. V. 4w

cr.rc3 all Humors frotn the Trorst SeroT-i:l- a
to a con.r.Km Blotch or Pimple,

irom two n fix bottles arc wan-ame- to
cure Salt Itlionm cr Tetter, Pimplea
oil i aco, I"oii, l"r j sipelan andliver Complains. l twelve bot
tles, warranted to cure Scrofulon

iue and Sores sr.il ail Skin and4ji.ol .UlseaM-B- . ht U( wonderful
rJT'-- i- -

ii i It liiii i i ll Win a
nun. aiuaai-i- i u any I Xiieuicinu

fcsi-- is perfectly rafe, loosening cough, eooih.
in jrriUition, rc1 reliCTine soreness. Sild
bv all Dnnrcista. It. V. PIERCE, 2fl.
"World's CispcnsarjTt i;u2alo, i". i..

iCj W-- ft! S --i ire'i f 'U- - I
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pj svstem, which .':re always at fault, also I
kjto act icci:icaL!y, npoii the diseased!

plonds f the r.oe ana its c!i.inil.cra. I

Catarrh Itcmclv shoui i l'e applied with !

i Sir. Pierce's Nasal EoucIie,with
rff v l:u Ii ir.e.'.u i::c :i; le carried hu;!i p5i
Bi crai pcrjcci: ir.ptaca(au pans oi pas-- j
Pi faxes cl.r.u.Iicr-- i la vhich sores and
t?i""'-,r- s exi t, and from which disclinrp-e- i
BE proeced-4- . N) s;irociifi;l hastl'.is coarse i
13 of trca:r.:cr;t proven. t!..it t!:e proiirietorl
W cuor? y-- leward lor a case ofi-- i

C " CXM ir. Ileo'l " or Catarrh winch he M
CJ cannot cur?. The two medicines v.'iUifal
fes instrument, for by all drurrista.

THE 0XLI KNOW MEDICINE
THAT AT THE SAME TIME

PURGES, PURIFIES $ STRENGTHENS
THE SYSTEM.

DR. TUTT'S TILLS are composed of
many ingredients. Prominent among them
are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry, ro united
as to act together; the one, through its ad-

mixture with other substances, purifying
and purging ; while the other is strengthen-
ing the system. Thus these Pills are at the
same time a tanic and a cathartic, a desider-
atum long sought fo"-- ' by medical men, but
never before discovered. In other words,
they do the work of two medicines and do
it much better than any two we know of,
for they remove nothing from the system
but impurities, so that while they purge
they also strengthen and hence they cause
no debility and are foliowed bv no reaction

DR. TUTT'S P- ",LS have a" wonderful in-
fluence on the bloo.".. They not only tiurifv
without weakening it, but they remove all
noxious parties from the chyle before it is
converted into fluid, and thus makes impure
blood an utter impossibility. A there is no
nausea or sickness attending the operation
of this most excellent medicine, which never
strains or tortures the digestive organs, but
causes thera to work ia a perfectly natural
manner ; hence persons taking them do not
become pale and emaciated, but on the con
trary, while all impurities are bping remov-
ed, the combined action ot the Sarsaparilla
and t ild Chsrry purities and invigorates the
body, and a robust state of health is the ro
sun oi meir united action. Price, 2o cents
a box. bold by all druggists. Depot 48
uorita.KU bt., New lork. 4w

FOR RENT.
'piK HKIClv STORE HOUSE TUIUD

uoor irom me court House,
Apply to, M. WEDDELL & CO.
Jan. 1874. tf.

NOTICE.
Dissolution of Copartnership
rr,HI Copartnership heretofore existing un---

der the firm name of Farrar, Pippen &
Co., terminates y by limitation and mu-
tual consent. The business of the concern
will be settled by O. C. Farrar and Wm M
P'PPeu. O. C. FARRAR,

WM. M. PIPPEN,Jan. 1,1374. F. S. ROYSTER.

COPAttmRSUlP.
rPIIE undersigned bejj leave to inform the
J-- pub;ic that they have this day eutered in-

to a copartnership lor coaduchin the busi-
ness of general merchaniise under the firm
name of O. C. FARRAR & CO. They can be
found at their old Uud, where they will be
glad to serve their friends as heretofore,
With thanks for past obligations they respect-
fully solicit a continuance of the same

O. C. FARRAR,
Jan. 1st, lS74.-t- f F. S, ROYSTER.

H. WEITL0CK & CO.,

Iron Front Clothing House,
Cor. of 3Xfiin and Xitt Streets,

TAREOIIO', 1ST. O.
!

People of Edgecombe and other counties please take notice that wo offer the largest

asorttiiei.i of Overcoats; Talmas, Capes, Dress and Bus;ness Suits, for Men, Boys aud

Cliildieii, suitable for this season.

We appreciate the fact that money is very ecaree, and offer uu,r Goqds. at greater bar

gains than any house in town. Our stock of

DRY GOODS,

COOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

TKUNKS AND VALISES, '

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING (jOODS,

is very large, and will be sold low for Cash. Call and price our goods and be convinced

that our goods are cheap.
9

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

We will continue to make clothing to order of the best qualities of Domestic and Impor-

ted

BROAD CLOTHS, BEAVERS AND FANCY CASSIMERS.

We will always bave a full line of PIECE GOODS on hand to select from and have

them made up at our

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT IN IIPJ1LM0ND, YA.

Remember the fact that we use none bnt the best materials ami liest trimming. We

will make them iu any style the customer may desire, and in all cases guarantee a good

fit and perfect satisfaction.

EF" All persons wishing to Uave Clothing cut, of their own cloth, will do well to bring

them to our store and have them cut to fit.

H. WHITLOCK & CO.
P. S. We are agents for one of the largest CIGAli FACTORIES in Virginia, and are

ready to supply dealers and smokers with FJNE, CIQAR3 at Wholesale, cheap for cash.

Tarboro', If. 0., Jan. 16, 1874. '
tf


